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BECKER – The Monroe 
County Electric Power Associa-
tion Board of Directors held its 
first meeting at its new head-
quarters in Becker on Feb. 4. As 
part of business, meeting times, 
a name for the broadband 
subsidiary and the anticipated 
rollout time frame for high-

speed internet availability were 
among the talking points.

Monroe County EPA General 
Manager Barry Rowland an-
nounced the new internet sub-
sidiary will have a name, thanks 
to a submission from cooper-
ative member Crystal Murray. 
Her nomination to MCEPA’s 
call for entries was the word 
“pulse.”

Rowland said the board add-

ed “M” for Monroe County, cre-
ating the name M-Pulse Fiber 
LLC. He added the time frame 
to begin providing service to 
the first hook-ups is projected 
to be early next year.

In a related matter, Rowland 
said MCEPA selected Conex-
on, LLC to serve as the consul-
tant to engineer the project to 
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ABERDEEN – Feb. 7 marked the end of 
qualifying for Aberdeen’s Democratic prima-
ries being held April 7 and general election 
on May 5, when the mayor, police chief and 
board of aldermen for the next four years will 
be decided.

For the six-candidate mayor’s race, Demo-
crat contenders Toni Reece, Dr. Roderick Van 
Daniel and Alonzo Sykes Sr. will face off April 
7. The winner advances to face incumbent 
Mayor Maurice Howard, Mike Bunch and Ce-
cil Belle, who are all running on the Indepen-
dent ticket, for the May 5 general election.

Howard, Bunch and Belle will not face off 
against each other in the primaries since they 
are running Independent.

For chief of police, incumbent Henry Ran-
dle will face Quinell Shumpert in the pri-
maries, and both candidates are running as 
Democrats.

For the Ward 1 alderman seat, Robert 
Devaull, Rose Hodges, Nicholas Holliday and 
Terry Smith are seeking office.

In Ward 2, incumbent alderman Doug 
Stone will face Lady B. Garth and Antonio C. 
Rogers in the Democratic primary.

The Ward 3 alderman race will be between 
incumbent David Ewing, Sammie Bur-
roughs and Edward Haynes. All four men are 
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M-Pulse Fiber anticipated for early 2021
Monroe County Elec-
tric Power Association 
board attorney Scott 
Hendrix, left, reviews a bid 
for a surplus truck opened by 
general manager Barry Row-
land during the Feb. 4 meeting. 
It was the first meeting held 
at the new campus in Becker. 
Rowland said the facilities are 
expected to be open for busi-
ness by the end of March.
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Above: Members of the Prairie RCDC make their way down 
Aberdeen Main Street as part of the town’s inaugural Mardi Gras 
parade. People lined both sides of the street from Hickory to Maple 
to join in the revelry. Many wore Mardi Gras masks and colors, 
and the fun continued with beignets and coffee after the parade 
at Lagniappe Square and later that night with a Mardi Gras ball. 
The event benefited the Friends of the Aberdeen Animal Shelter. 
Right: People dance to the sounds of the Juke Joint Gypsies 
at the Mardi Gras ball. For more photos, check out page 4B.

Mardi Gras Qualifying period 
ends for Aberdeen 
municipal elections 
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AMORY – Beginning with baseball 
season, Mississippi State University’s 
athletics program wants fans to have 
more dining options than just con-
cession stands, and food trucks will 
play the pivotal role.

For at least four home game se-
ries at Dudy Noble Field, Indulge’s 
Munch Box food truck will have a 
spot, and its owner, Mike Brummitt, 
hopes the new partnership is the be-
ginning of more great opportunities 
to come.

“MSU’s mindset is they’re trying 

to create a better fan experience by 
offering different food items,” Brum-
mitt said. “They have a waiting list 
of 100-plus vendors who want to get 
into the football area. I was told if this 
works out good for baseball, it’s a 
no-brainer to carry through football 
season. I’m excited about the future 
and what this might morph into.”

The Indulge food truck will be set 
up inside the stadium even with the 
third baseline, and games commit-
ted so far include the Feb. 21-23 se-
ries against Oregon State, Arkansas 
March 13-15, Ole Miss April 9-11 for 
Super Bulldog Weekend and Missou-
ri May 8-10.

In addition to these series, Brum-
mitt said there may be an option for 
additional baseball games this sea-
son.

“I am set up to do one series each 
month. I wanted to take a smaller 
bite and not over-commit,” he said.

MSU opens its baseball season 
Feb. 14 with a weekend series host-
ing Wright State. The first game of the 
new season starts at 4 p.m. Friday.

For its games, the Indulge food 
truck’s menu options will include hi-
bachi, southwest spring rolls, wraps, 
quesadillas, sandwiches, boneless 

Indulge, Mississippi State athletics partner for enhanced fan experience 
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Indulge owner Mike Brummitt, right, rings a cowbell while 
standing underneath the awning of the restaurant’s food truck 
with his son, Austin. Indulge recently struck a deal with Missis-
sippi State University’s athletics program to serve inside Dudy 
Noble Stadium.
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